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Old Ccmettry
Visit the Eraves of pioneers and read the colourful acsount of the
flrst burial in 1921.

Old Timcrc Minc & Ilu3out (entlr rcc.lee W.atile)
An original l916 hand-dug mine. very early dugout, ud displays,

Old liletcrTrnk & lTete-r Rescrvc
The story of the important 1922 underground water tank.

Jcwdler's Shop Optl Fidd
Try your luck tbssiching for opal in a field first mined in 1916.

There are also intorpretive rigns end frre BBQ faeilities.

Old Polioc Lockup, Old llugout end Umoone Abotlglul
Coamuntty
Coober Pedy's ftm building an old minerls drgout ard rhe nearby
Umoona Aboriginel Conrmunity. Uisitors musl lwve permission
b eto rc en t erlng U m o ona Comm a ni ty )

McdtGsl Spniccs Hlstory
The medical chest, the Flying Docor, arrd the horpital.

Goorye Burtord'r llugout (htwte droe0tng)
A State Hcrita$ rcgistcrod typical early miner's dugout.

CooborPody"s Churthcr
Visit the oldcst underground church. Listcd on tbe $ate Hcritage
ReSister.

Undcrg;ound Post Omru & Old Dugoutr oD Post Oftice lllll
the ffrst post offiee ard othor old dugouts. (Prfvar? dyetlings)

The Bl8Fbi Op.l IIdd
Viewthc ftilt bi$ ffd4 mised fiom l9l5 iotothe 19t0s.

Coobcr.Pcdy Arur School
From ib 1960 beginnings in a dirt-flooied iron $ed to &e prescnt

modern frclUties.

Ihe Blowcr
See how miners developed these usefulmining machines

John Mellourll Sturrt Monumnnt
St{ind wh€re our first Europcan explorer sruggled thmrgh oo
homeback.

lVill Hutchlron Moaoment
O'r,erlook thc sitc whereopal was first discovercd in 1915,

COOBER PEDY HERITAGE TRAIL,
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Pholo: Ron (iorLgh

Unloading the store truck on a Saturday, 1955

l'hoto: [tirnan'lndustrics & I{csourccs S A

Bob Koska, an early digger. in his dugout, 
.l958
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Thc Discolen' of Coober Pedr. br Kath Crillv l99tt
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A BRIEF HISTORY OF COOBER PEDY

For thousands of ye{us, indigenous people
(Anangu) who call themselves Antaka'iny4 Matu-
Yankuntjatjar4 Arabana or Kokatha rvalked this
area.

The first opal miners called the place the Stuart
Range Opal Fields, but in 1920 they renarned it
Coober Pedy. The narne is derived from Anangu
words "kupa" and "piti", meaning "white man" and

.."hole in the ground".

Following first European exploration of the area by
John McDouall Stuart in 1858, l4-year-old Will
Hutchisorr, with his father's gold prospecting party
in 1915, discovered the first opal.

The first six claims were pegged along the Stuart
Range from Coober Pedy to l5 krns to the
southeast. The pioneering O'Neill brothers made

the first major finds on the sixth claim on the Big
Flat Field now in the town area.

Early rniners dug their shafts by hand with basic
tools: pick, shovel, knife. pliers, a hand wirrdlass
and bucket. They only had to follow surface
vertical traces dow'n into the ground about three
metres to mine the opal.

From the early 60s opal mining became
mechanised, allowing mining to 20-30 metres deep.
Modern machinery now includes blowers,
elevators, bulldozers, hrnnelling machines and
noodling machines.

Today Coober Pedy is known as the "Opal Capital
of the World" because more than 75% of the
world's cornmercial opal is lnined here.

One of the largest pieces of opal found was the
Olyrrrpic Australis stone from the Eight ttvlile Field
in 1965. which weighed 3.5 kg.
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FOLLOW COOBER PEDY'S HISTORY
THROUGH OUR HERITAGE TRAIL.
INTERPRETIVE S/GNSARE AT MOST S/TES.

COOBER PEDY H/SIORICAL SOCIETY

l lans Lang rnining in the 1960s Photo: Ilans Lang


